
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ISB330 Portable Bluetooth Speaker 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Please read this instruction manual before you operate the player and 

keep the manual for your reference in future.  

 

 



Features 

-Bluetooth wireless 5.0: range 33 ft. 

-Micro SD card port 

-FM Radio 

-AUX IN 

-Voice prompts 

-Volume wheel 

-Micro-USB port for battery recharge 

 

Includes 

-User’s Guide 

-Micro-USB to USB charging cable 

 

Controls 

 

 

1. Display 

2. POWER/SOURCE: Short Press to select your preferred source.Long press 5s to switch the 

unit between on and standby mode. 

3. Display ON/OFF: Short Press to turn on/off the display. Long press 5s to turn on/off the 

voice prompt. 

4. :In Bluetooth/Micro SD mode:Previous section. In FM mode: Previous station. 

5. :In Bluetooth/Micro SD mode:Next section. In FM mode: Next station. 

6. :In Bluetooth/Micro SD mode: Short Press to play/pause track, Long press to enter 

pairing mode. In FM mode: Long press to automatically search station. 

7. Volume Wheel: Spin volume wheel clockwise to raise volume level. Spin counter-clockwise 

to lower volume level. 

 

 

INSTRUCTION 

Pairing Bluetooth Enabled Devices 

The first time you use your Bluetooth device with this player, you will need to connect or "pair" 

it with the player first. 



1. Switching to Bluetooth mode. The display will show “BT”. Flasing “BT” indicate that the 

system has entered pairing mode and will be searchable by your Bluetooth enabled device. 

2. Activate your Bluetooth enabled device and select the search mode. “ISB330 ”will appear on 

your Bluetooth device list. Select “ISB330 ” in the pairing list.  

3.The “BT” letter on display will become solid if pairing succeeds. 

 

AUX IN 

Connect one end of a 3.5 mm audio cable (not included) to speaker’s AUX INPUT jack, then 

connect the other end to the output jack of your audio device.  

 

Micro SD card 

This speaker can play audio files such as MP3 that are stored on a micro SD card. Insert your 

micro SD card (not included) into the micro SD card socket for playback. 

 

FM 

When you switch the unit to the radio mode, you can listen to the FM radio program in this 

mode. 

1.In FM mode, long press the play/pause key on the unit to automatically search station. It will 

save the station once searching completed. 

2.Press the  or  on the unit to select station. 

 

Charging the speaker 

To charge the internal battery, plug the USB charging cable into the DC Power Input on the 

speaker and a powered on  

computer or USB power adapter (not included) and standard power outlet. Charging time is 

approximately 5 hours 30min.  

When the battery is low a voice will announce “Low Battery,” then the unit will automatically 

power OFF. (Important: To avoid a complete discharge of battery, charge the speaker at least 

once every month.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 

Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 

designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 

residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 

frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 

may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 

equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 

can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to 

try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

 

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 

 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions: 

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and  

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 

cause undesired operation. 

 


